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®irZ; mm«m iFmiSSnîi■s:“::tasminera beingtaken off, because so many compMieator townaitea Ved by **.e °0“P»ny were to receive the lande in Mr tinned, *
aliéna would benefit. There were twelve ThL = . altoa‘ • j alternate blocks to an extent not exceed- anW^., en-y, con,d see nothing worth*istûnrad« -e œt*,xs. ™ - «•
sææw'sstS EEliH&^SF 8KS5!“"-‘ - M •“«°1 ESFFS-M"-ii
œsâarÊ^ ■ SSSSSSSâ “■ ~d tmsm bfe wturs*
mb™"Siu*L"S STB SS *£; g, MB » IhipK 5TZ .o“u5ti*p",;Ztopcù?"°,"'“ “

“SiriS &GK,r.h;r^;,r.
MrKe™fedmo°ved that the bill be , Mr’ Spe5ker order the th® land ™ the way woufdkeep CSitTOta

read a thirt time That d« 2? b“l,vbe long amendment oi Mr. Helmcken'a re- ®y dldl , „ , . instead of inducing them to go there
(Laughter) “ * months, garding purchase of the railways witnln _H.on;, c°l. Baker remarked that it was H°n.Mr. Pooley thought this was a

Mr. Speaker said that «. mntmn fn ten yfara ,% government, which P€rtectly tr“e that the act said that the mo8t liberal bill and its whole object 
that etfh?tmnïd8^2 lîrîîo^ motlon to amendment it will be remembered was S”4, «honld be granted in alternate waa to get the district of Cassiar opened 
1 Thelsmendmtnt was Itefertüd struck out in committee after consider- blocks, but it was found impossible to do “P- He would like to see a greatSLiny

r£r.Ks,HCE„-Ei •Si'ssx sssisrsd
Victoria HSf® ar?und Mr. Adams in the chair. The com- £7* The government told the company Bi“r-
becoming dentetod ’lit. T “l,ttee f°Lae and reported the bill com- ‘he7 must take up their land along the Messrs. Sword and Macpherso
toe an amendment "in^r ^ild- » Jf° R1®4® with amendments. line of the railway. Hon. members must opposed to the bill.
W saving tlmt no1 one ^nwVâlu .The house went into committee on the remember that at that time the lands Mr. Cotton was inclined to rote for the 
to ake say more than 30 mdR0 t?)lt ^ Nelson & Fort Sheppard Railway bill, w®f® ”;0‘ k°°*n‘° b® ao valuable. Now bdl experiment, on the under-

o°hre^m o ” V tront in Mr. Booth in the chair. that they had been found to be more standing that very material changes
tersdsmâreat^hthatthatSwonM0?‘to1fm" . Mr. Kellie claimed that the bill should valuable tBan they were thought to be, were made in it in committee, lie 
wRh meifwho maite theiMWto » awhT be withdrawn. He said the government ‘‘wa0. n/> reas°n why the government thought a clause should be insert-aTfâXt^Ka8» tir^^^ hafj^t^ m-t^6 company SV lelSg ^

mNotamendmentnwaI<intoSnMd*r0yed' c?mpany eig^ solid blocks instead of Mr. Kellie said the railway company there should be a safeguard Against the 
Hon Mr ^eh0,tl mtroduced. alternate sections. He condemned Mr. waa riding rough shod over the Mineral company locking up the land for 50 years

amend- Corbin for making free miners pay hun- Act and was compelling miners to pav and doing nothing to it. In sometbingl
move the 7lU.^® *?. re" dreda o£ dollars for holding timber on dlegal tribute to it for timber. He had he thought the company was dealing
vartotv of ouavr- °n shooting “any their claims B affidavits to substantiate what he said, liberally with the province. Unless thl

The amendment wna «_ j .u . Hon. D. M. Eberts said the company Mr. Semlin asked that the affidavits C0.mPaQy was willing to grub-stake
renort on the hm Li? th^nn^t „ ih® had. complied with their act by building should be read. ' mi»ers he did not think they would get

Mr‘Helmcken m^edhthePe^nnd reèd -helr lm® bnt a'lttl® delay had occurred Hon. Mr. Eberts said that the people Prospectors in. 
ingoÛheMtto amenddthhe T^.def .1î 15 surveying the lines ; hençe this bill, who the hon. member (Mr. Kellie) said The second reading was agreed to on a 
Executors’ bin The He moved the adjournment of the de- were injured by the company illegally vote of 19 to 9, Mr. Cotton voting with
wm a counterpart of thTnnE»£ f ? b?te in,°rder t0 study the maps to see if had their remedy in the law courts. The the. government and Dr. Walkem
Breferato -'fîfr >’ Ï Mr. Kel.ie’s statements as to the eight company could be prosecuted if it used a8amBt-
lowanc” being made to thé blocks were correct or not. the timber of free miners as the hon. Hon. Premier Turner moved the sec'-
chTef cla,^5« ^ ’ fd ? Accordingly the committe rose and member said. °nd reading of the bill respecting the
unlir^a de^d sSment nr1Mr' Speaker called 6 "’dock. Mr. Kellie thought the Attorney-Gen- Canadian Western Central railway? Be
executor or !dm,Wr^n5 ttnl ------• eral should prosecute the company. 0aid “ required no' explanation.

w? „u . After Re?ess- , Mr. Semlin again asked that the affi- The request for an extension of
mentarv guardian nr anv nfhA^rnti^" • The house, on meeting after recess, davits should be read, and that was ac- *be tlme for the commencement of 
hnwLLftth ia«\°*r any °*fc°?r îfUl8ltS?, 1DQmediately went into committee on cordinglv done. the yearly expenditure on the railway
entitM to su!h faB ande^snnah?n aie Abe brnL t0, amend th® Horticultural HonT Col. Baker said he certainly was a very reasonable one. There were 
lowanro not exceeding flvn^ ^n! 1 Art. The clauses were all passed, the thought that the government ought to do on®. ®r two clerical errors in the bill 
the gross valu?^Tthe L 5 blU 7aa reported complete without all possible to protect the miners, which would have to be corrected in
remuneration fîLhif ÎZl y J am?ndment. and put through its re- but he also thought they must committee. The preamble stated that it
tr^Me and his tim« er^nd£f ?n maimng stages and passed. see that the government had done all was expedient to extend the time for the
about the irnBfMtSÎ *n Hon. Premier Turner said Be was they legally could. If a miner saw any- completion of the work, but that was not
hvth«Rnn™mennSrf’nr^?yi)ealiaWed B0."y they could not go on that night one cutting his timber he must go to a intended, and the words would be struck 
cj nrhvln^ ‘nf «Judge t*ere- with the Nelson and Fort Sheppard bill, magistrate and get a summons. °°t. Clause 1 would be changed to read
to Whom the matifJrJ?L^kîerefe Hon. Premier Turner presented a mes- Hon. Mr. Eberts said the affidavits did that the-work should be completed within
addition to referred, m sage from the Lieutenant-Governor not show when the free miners therein 81x years from June 22,1898, not four
non oofn o?tn=n5tb®r ab°wanÇea for ex- .transmitting a bill respecting the Can- named took up their claims. They yeaja as it stood in the bill.
?n5hetrnQtoi oJTo. ♦ncur??<i • H which adian Western Central railway. The might have taken them up after the Mr. Semlin said he had voted against 
gnardhn mav6h^1ew >Uafiv-1ti!5irat0r bill wus read a first time, after formal- company was given its crown grant-. It |he Canada Western railway bill when
* HonW ltl®e- seemed to him that so far as the affi- firat introduced eight years ago. The

; 11 ?88,? Another message was also received davits were concerned there was nothing company did not seem to have madeanv 
hiiM tti(f «wnrîonMfî trustees should^ from the Lieut.-Governor transmitting in them. The judge at Roesland or the progress since then. He saw no reason 
nntod hv8,J^oeft K 14 WOUn b® «bill to aid the Cassiar Central Railway vicinity—there was always one there— why he should support the bill unless
an™ to a 2? • " Company. After formalities the bill was would give an injunction against illegal come .one could assure him that a start

.5 fixed by them- read a first time. cuttidg of timber by the company if it was soon going to be made.
tb®i trnat n0 otb®r Hon. D. M. Eberts moved the second were proved. He could not see why the Tb® second reading was agreed to 

ThWhm wo» ' a *■ reading of the bill to amend the Small attorney-general’s department should without a division.
m!8 d a it0011 J .tlm®'J J Debts Act. He said it gave power to the be called on tq prosecute. The Barkerville, Ashcroft and Kam-

b«ta ôn SlSn « *d?' cl®[k of the magistrate of the Small Mr. Semlin contended that the*govern- loops railway bill was read a third time
O™,?!1?? 55 tol^we • That in Debts court to issue summonses signed ment had overridden the lawsof the pro- and passed.

a?™ the sur- in blank for the purpose. Section 3 vince as against the interests of the pro- The house went into committee on the 
teZdine nnr!toa™r^to!tol fr0m tan ln; particularly referred to executions and vince by giving the company the land in Tend.d Oreille Power and Light Co.’s 
ton^1I^a=Ui?£fi8Jri,,Wli!lth®r any °} iBUctl 8et- forth that in case an exe- the way they had. Without wishing to bill, Major Mutter in th» chair. The 
townJtomffiîlto,,™ J?.- i • r, a cution is returned nulla bona, and the repudiate he would vote against the six committee rose and reported progress
to™Dtoto2J«5 ’ w® l®?1®!®- sum remaining unsatisfied on the judg- months’ extension of timefor surveying and asked leave to sit again.
htoH kîhe icîîe.ntl.,în °2the mept.under which the execution issued the laqd as a protest against the govern- The house went into committee on the

CaIle5.'? an*°«nt» to the sum of forty dollars, th§ menfe actioA ^ govern Kootenav, Power and Light Co.’s bill,
and îfaat it should plaintiff or defendant may obtain a Mr. Kellie moved that a committee Mr. Huff in the chair. Thb bill was re-

«M-nvfo™ealea 88 ordmary 1#nd open to transcript of the judgment from the should be appointed to inquire into the P°rted complete with amendments.
^ ifSÎ. .L. j.i , magistrate, under his hand and seal, whole matter. The Grand Forks Power and Light

Mv’xrlt?- -a », , .. Upon filing the transcripts in the office Mr. Booth ruled the hon. member out Co.’s bill (Mr. Helmcken) and the Rev-
Hop- Mr. Martin said the resolution of the registrar of the County court, in of order. elstoke Waterworks bill (Mr. Kellie) were

Vr^“ctf°P to ‘be Lands the county, where thé judgment has been Mr. Kellie moved the insertion of the r®ad a second time, and the house rose
department how the Land obtained, or in the county wherein the following as new sections : at 5:40 p.m.

MMwha^the hmr™totoma,, dld •n°t def®“dant’s or plaintiff’s lands are “ - The owner of a mineral claim
to® *enîle.™an bad m view situate, the same shall become a judg- heretofore or hereafter located shall be
thara lutl°n; ®I®r m®nt of th® County court, and the entitled to all surface rights, including

Wlth hls regiBtrar.of the County court shall file the use of all the timber thereon for min- 
donbtlM to th^ wa^h!nh 8°m! the transcript on the day he receives the mg or building purposes, in connection
ahnniii to? ^ the act same, and enter a memorandum thereof with the working of said claim, so long

alw5ya t°0,k m a book to be by him provided for that as he holds the said claim for the
He ennl'd nni PnrP°8®- The second reading was pose of developing the minerals

not understand what the hon. agreed to. * tained therein, but no longer.”
gentleman was drivmg at. The house went into committee on the “ • Free miners shall. have the right
• Mr. Williams—What the legislature Okanagan Power Company’s bill, Mr. to acquire the surface rights of mineral
intended. _ Huff in the chain The committee rose claims at a price not exceeding ($6) five

Hon, Mr. Martin—What the legisla- and reported progress'and asked leave to dollars per acre, and the company shall 
ture intended is fully set out in the act, sit again. be bound to dispose of same to mineral
and that act has been properly carried The Cottonwood River Gold Mining claim owners so acquiring claims within 
out in every way since I had the honor bill was withdrawn. the lands granted to the company, ex-
of becoming head of the department. The Trail Water Company’s bill and cept in cases where such claims are with- 

Mr. Sword said that what the legisla- the Cascade Water Power and Light in the immediate vicinity of railway de- 
tire meant In the act had been inter- Company’s bill were read a third time pots or townsites. In all such cases the 
preted by the Chief Commissioner of and passed. price to be determined by arbitration
Lands and Works in a way which he The Pend d’Oreille Power and Light conducted, so far as practicable, accord- 
supposed no other member would have Company’s bill (Mr. Hume), and the ing to the provisions of the' 1 Railway 
interpreted it. The resolution was in- Kootenay Power and Light Company’s Act ’ relating to arbitration, and such 
tended to convey to the Chief Commis- bill (Mr. Cotton) were given their sec- provisions, so far as practicable, shall 
sioner that land suitable for fishing eta- ond reading, and the house rose at 10 apply to such proceedings.” 
tions was not to be looked upon as third P-m. Mr. Booth said the amendment was
class land. ------ out of order at the stage the bill had

After some further debate the résolu- FIFTY-FIRST DAY reached. The committee should rise,
tion was defeated by 19 votes to9. rlm . „„ 1CQ the hon. member could move the new
ateJEassKrtsr •**“" in»-1' •«*'«£ "SKtfStüBtu*.».
th^effecH^at^h^PentictondBoundaiy ïihe Ûev. Percival Jenns read prayers. On the motion of Hon. Col. Baker the 
railway shall, subject to the floating o^ Mr. Booth submitted a report from the Metalliferous Mines Inspection Bill was 
bonds to an amount sufficient to con- pnvat?,bi a committee reporting the read a second time on the understand- 
struct the said railway over and above &11ght CoTbiU°£ ^ Brandon Water mg that rules and regulations will be in-

ttsisun ssttstes . k
““8”- ^

T sltolu ,! . between any member of the government Cassiar district. It was quite reason-
^rsaid the amendment was and any other person or persons in re- able to expect that the country would be 

qieation of this kind gard to matters dealt with nüder section found to be a highly mineralized country,
layentirely with the government. 16 of the Coal Mines Regulation Act, and the company would demonstrate to

? !tnk® out and also a copy of any report which the the province what sort of a district this
tw ‘be bill referring to inspector of mines ti»ay have made in was. Thus the country would be saved

tbTh« Q.5®,TU,®J . connection therewith. the great expense of a survey. The land
i tde w ^ by 16 The motion was carried. grant was a different one to the usual.

^toddar‘> Walkem and The school bill report was adopted and in the first place the land was leased for 
°Inîbw2iïl2î’8l”it J^he government. the bill was read a third time and fifty years, secondly the grant included 
nto^i’thfi to01 b® 5.81? D0‘ inder- Passed. the preejous metals in the land subject

toÎL*VOte 'L88 hf1®8 takenon XT The house went into committee on the to a provision of one and a half per cent.
, . Nelson & Fort Sheppard bill, Mr. Booth upon the net returns from these metals 

nWtk>l\,8ai<ftbat,!/ u2 Eent d®wn i“_the chair. beingpaid to the government, and in ad-
toAbe s®*J”a v<>‘e «mid 1* changed. Hon. Premier Turner produced a map dition $60 per annum on claims held. If

Mr. Sworn moved to add to end of sec- and said that no portion of the land the country was opened up by this com- 
money hereby autbomed grant was set apart in the district of pany, the mines would return a very 

b® Fit".1®!,lpald o£,a?y,1°1f ‘be sec- Yale. The map showed that -the land large revenue. Without some such 
th!î,^™2tot,wn^0n2ÎBba*-i.Ke *ï®? jy ”aa well to the east of the boundary of method as this it was very unlikely that 

to6etbvf ”batad- Yale electoral district. With reference .Cassiar would be opened up for along 
rt?m?i!lnr82i?ay ®® “h.481”®^ ‘j®m the to the alternate blocks, the government time. It was almost impossible for the 
oî,2.ï15=1;Ci™«KOVernment’ ln Con*‘ruc‘tog wished for that, but there were five prospector to get into th»eountry to-day,
?E!ifcSuiXy.L « 8J government work, blocks and they must bring two to- but by this bill it virtually meant that 
the balance required for such construe- gather. There was a desire on the part the companv would “ grub-stake n the 
Hr?n6at^«J’ewS|bt8Itk<I tb,® ,BaJe .,°‘ of the Nelson & Fort Sheppard railway prospectors'and the country would be*

^ °® 016 rallway 40 be built, to go anywhere in the district for the examined and developed. He thought 
1™boat any government guarantee; lieu lands, but the government held that the bill would commend itself to the 
provided, however, that should the aver- the alternate blocks system was the more house.
age cost per mile of any of the railways desirable one. Mr. Semlin said that in hie onininn
!ÏL?*opf nn??5î.8^10®’ estimated to ex- Mr. Kellie said that the Nelson & Fort this bill would keep miners out of Cas- 
ceed $26,000, the government ghall not Sheppard act gave no authority to the siar. Was it to be supposed that 
b® autbomed to expend any pert of the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works men wouldgo1 into the country 
subsidy herein granted until further to go outside of the act, and by using his tract minerals when thevknew the corn- 
authority is obtained, from the legisla- discretion in the matter of these lands pany could claim one-half of all the v got ? 
tu£®-” ' , J ■ he had gone outside that act. The Nel- The bill, he thought, would not eom-

Ihe motion was ruled out of order, as eon & Fort Sheppard company should be mend itself to the common annan nf thn 
tev,fn°8ed tQ tb® spirit and PrinciPle bound by theif act, which they had gone house. The leader of the government 

w Sj , . . , , Outside of. he felt; was making a mistake in think-
Mr. Sword moved to insert at the end Mr. Williams claimed that the govern- ing this bill would help in opening up

/1
PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.

Third Session of the Seventh Parliament.

FIFTIETH DAY.
Thubsdat, April 22,1897.

The Speaker took the chair at 2 o’clock.
Prayers were read by the Rev. Perci- 

val Jenns.
Mr. Booth presented a report of the 

private bills committee finding the pre
ambles proved oi the bill to incorporate 
the Greenwood City Waterworks Com
pany and ' the bill - to incorporate the 
Grand Forks Water, Power and Light 
Company.

The report was adopted.
On the adjourned committee of the 

Wide Tire bill being called,
Mr. Kellie asked tbat the bill might 

be withdrawn, aslnterior members were 
so much opposed to it. (Cheers and 
laughter.)

The bill was withdrawn by permission 
of the house.

Mr. Kennedy complained of a state
ment in the Vancouvèr World to the 
effect that he had at one time intendedy 
to move to'exclude its Victoria corres
pondent from the precincts of the house. 
He did not care what newspapers said so 
long as they kept within the truth, but 
that was a bare-faced lie. He hoped this 
correspondent of the World, whoever he 
was, would be man enough to retract.

Dr. Walkem could not see what the 
hon. member was complaining of.-There 
was nothing to be ashamed of in saying 
the World should be excluded from the 
precincts of the house. If he did say so 
it was praiseworthy.

Mr. Smith moved the second reading 
of the act to amend the Mineral Act, 
which, among other things, relieves 
workmen in the mines from paving the 
$6 tax.

Hon. Col. Baker remarked that the 
bill contained a number of very useful 
clauses, but considerable amendments 
would have to be made to it in com
mittee. The section giving 
right to enter upon reserved 
good one, provided it was very carefully 
safeguarded so as to enable land owners 
to obtain redress for any damages done 
to their lands by prospectors. Cla 
required very careful consideration. It 
read : “ When a lode is supposed to 
cross a valley or under an alluvial de
posit, and where such lode is indicated 
by its appearance on the side of the 
mountain leading into such valley, 
any free miner upon making a 
sworn statement before the min
ing recorder or gold commissioner 
of the district that there is a lode which 
have indications of running through and 
under such alluvial deposit, shall be en
titled to a permit for three months to 
search for such lode over the area of a 
mineral claim, with the privilege of hav
ing such permit extended, on his prov
ing to the satisfaction of the gold 
miseioner that he has bona fide searched 
for such lode and has expended, either 
in cash or labor, or both, not less than 
one hundred dollars in such search. 
During the existence of such permit the 
ground covered by the same shall not be 
open to record by any other miner. The 
fee for such permit, and each renewal of 
the same, shall be the same as the fee 
for a record.” This section might enable 
a man to lock up a considerable 
piece of country upon getting a 
permit from the gold commissioner. 
Clause 16 was another one that would 
have to be carefully guarded to prevent 
anyone coming b} and taking up mineral 
claims for the purpose, not of mining, 
but- of speculation in townsites. The 
clause read:

“ In all cases where a mineral claim is 
located upon land granted to a railway 
company as a government subsidy the 
lawful owner of the mineral claim, after 
the same shall have been crown granted, 
shall be entitled to appropriate the en
tire surface rights and interest in fee 
simple bf the company in and to the 
same in the manner prescribed for the 
appropriation of land in the ‘ Lands 
Clauses Consolidation Act, 1897 ’ ; Pro
vided, however, that the amount awarded 
for such surface rights shall not be more 
than five dollars per acre. The pro
visions of this section shall not apply to 
the subsidy of any railway company 
where provision has heretofore been 
made as to the price for acquiring the 
surface rights to mineral claims.”

Mr. Macpheraon suggested that clause 
11 would require the same care. It read : 
“ The lawful holder of a crown grant of 
a mineral claim issued under the pro
visions of this act shall, in cases where 
such mineral claim has been located on 
waste lands of the crown or on lands not 
already lawfully occupied for other than 
mining purposes, be entitled to receive 
a crown grant of all the surface rights of 
such mineral claim on payment to the 
government of British Columbia of the' 
sum of five dollars per acre for such land, 
and of the fee of five dollars for the crown 
grant.”

•Hon. Col. Baker—“Yes, that will 
have to be guarded in committee.” He 
thought there would be some extra 
amendments in committee. He had 
much pleasure in supporting the second 
reading on the understanding that the 
amendments were made.

Mr. Cotton remarked that clause 3 
would work great hardship on owners of 
land. In some cases the owners might 
not know till long afterwards that their 
property had been entered upon by pro
spectors. If anyone wanted to go on 
private property and explore for min
erals, he thought they should be pre
pared to put up security at once.

After further debate the bill was given 
its second reading. .

Mr. Smith moved the second reading 
of his bill to amend the Placer Mining 
Act, 1891. The chief clause is the fol
lowing: “ Section 8 of the Placer Min
ing Act, 1891, is hereby repealed, and 
the following, inserted in lieu thereof : 
Every person and joint stock company 
engaged in placer mining shall take out 
a free miner’s certificate, and any per
son or joint stock company who mines 
in any placer claim without having 
taken out and obtained such certificate 
shall, On conviction thereof in a sum
mary way, forfeit and pay a 
penalty notexceeding $26, besides costs.” 
The object of this clause is to relieve 
actual workmen in mines from paying 
the $5 tax. The clause is the same as 
the one iq the Mineral Act above. 
Another clause in the act reads as fol
lows : Any free miner or two or more 
free miners holding adjoining leases as 
creek claims may consolidate as many as 
ten leases by filing with the mining re
corder a declaratory statement contain
ing the name of the company or partner
ship which is to hold the consolidated 
lease, the location and-JBA.'of each lease ; 
and such statement shall be signed by 
the holder or holders of the; leases to be 
consolidated. After filing such déclara-

ELECT!®
rC*apanies’ let,” fart IV., Ana Anmiteg Acts.

“Ihe Max'en Copper and Gold Co 
(Foreign).

Registered Ihe 23rd day of March, 1897
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and Gold Company" (Foreim^und °PPhr 
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5tb. To develop mining and other kind- 
Of property, both upon the Company’s own 
tend and upon that of others, to build road- 
* fith’ *uni>e1?. ririfts, shafts and cross-cut-'

6th. To build, buy, sell, lease, opera!. 
pledge or mortgage mills, furnaces, smeiu 
ers and reduetion works, and all kinds , 
machinery, either for mining operation- 
ever-r aDy 0t ler kinds of business whatso-

™b- To,buiJd. buy, sell, lease, and operate 
steam and sailing boats and river crafts of all 
kinds, and steam or Electric railways, with 
their rolling stock, telephone and telegraph 
lmes, electric light lines ; to erect machin
ery for the developing of electricity for the 
use of railway, telephone, telegraph and 

-electric light lines, and for use in the 
mines, either for light or power, and to col- 
same*0113 °r comPensat-ion for the use of

8th To buy, sell, and traffic in 
chandise of all kinds for all purposes • to 
build, buy, sell, lease and operate stores 
and merchandise :

9th. To buy, sell, mortgage, pledge, 
hypothecate and generally to act as brokers 
m and to deal in mining stocks and bonds, 
or any other kind of stocks or bonds for 
any and all purposes :

10th. To buy, sell, pledge, or mortgage 
ores, bullion, concentrates, and sulphurets 
or any kind and all kinds and for all pur
poses :

11th.-To operate in any and all of the 
aforesaid capacities in the Province of 
British Columbia, in so far as the laws of 
that Province may allow, apd in conform
ity with the statutes respecting foreign 
corporations :

12th. To do any and all of the aforesaid 
acts and business either in the State of 

.Washington or Province of British Col
umbia, or in any other State, Province, or 
country whatsoever :

The capital stock of the said Company is 
one million dollars, divided into one 
million shares of the value of one dollar 
each.

Given under my hand and sea! of office 
at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, 
this 23rd day of March, 1897.

8. Y. WOOTTÔN, 
gistrar of Joint Stock Companies.
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CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRATION OF 
A FOREIGN COMPANY.?..

“Companies’ Act,” Part IY„ ani Amending Ms.

1 “The Sidney Gold Mining and Develop
ment Company ” (Foreign).was

Registered the 2nd day of April, 1897.
T HEREBY CERTIFY that 
-A- day registered “ The Sidney Gold 
ing and Development Company ”(Foreign), 
under the “Companies’ Act,” Part IV., 
“ Registration of Foreign Companies,” and 
amending Acts.

The head office of the said Company i? 
situated at the City of Buffalo, State of 
New York, TJ.S.A.

The objects for which the Company is 
established are:—

For the purpose ot prospecting, locating, 
procuring, holding, leasing, developing, 
selling and operating mineral claims, and 
of carrying on the business of mining and 
of the milling, smelting, reducing ores, and 
of obtaining from ores all that they mav 
contain, and from river beds, bars anil 
sands all of minerals, that they may 
tain by means of any process, and of pur
chasing ores for that purpose, and of pros
pecting, locating, procuring, holding, buy
ing, leasing, selling, developing and opera
ting mineral claims in river beds and bars 
and sands, and of mining river beds and 
bars and sands, and of engaging in quartz, 
placer and hydraulic mining, and of smelt
ing, reducing, working, marketing and sell
ing minerals obtained therefrom, and of 
acquiring, holding and leasing mineral 
lands by gift, purchase, lease, or as 
mortgagees, or otherwise as fully and freely 
as private individuals, and of selling, 
leasing, mortgaging and alienating the 
same.

The capital stock of the said Company is 
300 000 hundred thousand dollars, divided into 
50 000 hundred thousand shares of the par 

’ value of one dollar each.
Given under my hand and seal of office 

at Victoria, Province of British Columbia, 
this 2nd day ©f April, 1897.

[L.s.] 8. Y. WOOTTON,
aplO Registrar of Joint Stock Companie5.

NEW MINING COMPANIES.

The following new companies have 
been incorporated during the past week, 
all, with two exceptions, to develop Brit- 
ish Columbia mineral properties :
Anaconda Consolidated Gold Min

ing Co., Rossland.........................$3,000,000
Golden Eagle Consolidated Milling

Co., Spokane.................................. 1,000,000
Ingersoll Mining Co., Spokane ... 1,000,000 
Lake Shore Mining Co., Vancouver 1,500,000 
New York-Kootenay Co., New

I have this 
Min-

pur-
con-

i York................................................. 1,000,000
Prescott Mining Co., Vancouver.. 300.000
Iowa Mining & Milling Co., Seattle 650,000
Carlisle Canning Co....................... £ 50,000
Kossland Gold Mining, Develop

ment <fc Investment Co., Roches
ter $2,500,000

Royal Geoige Mining & (Develop
ment Co,, Victoria and Kam-

Salmon River Consolidated Min
ing Co., Spokane...........................  1,000,000

Slocan Mines, Vancouver............... 50,0000
Starmount Mining Co., Victoria.. 500000
Teliuride of Gold Mining Co.,

Vancouver......................................
Trout Lake Mines and Milling Co.,

Vancouver......................................
Vancouver Hardware Co., Van

couver ... i!....................................... 1,006,000
Willow Gold Mining Co., Spokane 'loojxx) 
Slocan Mines, Exploration and

Development Co., Sandon.........
Pacific Province Prospecting Co..
The Jubilee Mining and Develop

ment Co., Vancouver..................

1,000,000

1,000,000

-.250,000
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t NORTH STAR ORE.

Montreal, April 23.—(Special)—One 
of the largest single ore contracts ever 
given out in -British Columbia has just 
been signed by the owners of the North 
Star Mining Company of East Koote
nay, comprising Dan. Mann, Sir Wm. 
Van Horne and other Eastern capital
ists. They have agreed to deliver 5,000 
tons of their silver and lead ore to the 
United Smelting and Refining Company, 
of East Helena and Great Falls, Mon
tana, the same to be delivered during 
May, June and July. The International 
Transportation Co., of which Jim Ward- 
ner is president, will carry the ore from 
the mine to Jennings, on the Great 
Northern, thence to be forwarded by 
rail. It is stated that the deal will net 
the North Star people a quarter of a 
million dollars.

NOTICE.
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ty days 
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MAGNUS L. MEASON, 
Leesser Dog ( reek,

Lillooet District, B.C.

rmission

W alo

March 17th, 1897. ap3

ISTOTICE-
We, the undersigned, siqity days after date, 

intend making application to the Chief Com
missioner of Land and Works, for permission io 
purchase 160 acree of land, situated on the east
ern shore of Toflno Inlet, near the mouth of 
Kennedy River. Clayoquot District, on the West 
•Coast of Vancouver Island; commencing at the 
northwest corner post of W. J. Sutton’s, Lot No. 
89; thence south 40 chains; thence west 40 
chains ; thence north 40 chains, more or less, to 
the shore of Toflno Inlet; thence easterly along 
the shoreline to the place of beginning.

Clayoquot Fishing dt Trading Co.

LOST ÏTSHERMEN.
Halifax, April 23.—The French mail 

steamer Pro Patria left St. Pierre Mique
lon ten days ago for the. French shore of 
Newfoundland, having on board a large 
number of fishermen. Since then noth
ing has been heard of the vessel. It is 
rumored she haï been lost with all on 
board. '______ 1 ■

Rossland, April 28.—Two bodies are 
still buried in the slide on the Réd 
Mountain railway. All hopes for their 
recovery are practically abandoned. It 
is hoped to have the road opened to 
traffic to-morrow.
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PAINT YOUR BUGGY FOR $1.00
those 

to ex- J. W. MELLOR
Victoria.

____________ selO-ly__________________

T> STEAM DYE WQRKS,
J-f*We 14.1 Yates Street, Victoria.
Ladles and gent’s garments and household fur
nishings cleaned, dv»d or pressed equal to new
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